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The effects of a second dialect on speech perception measurement 
Yu Sik Ting 
Abstract 
This study examined the effects of dialects, age of acquisition (AoA) of Cantonese as a 
second language (L2) and language experience on L2 speech perception ability.  The 
Cantonese version of the Hearing In Noise Test (CHINT) was administered to 25 native 
Cantonese speakers and 31 non-native Cantonese speakers with varying AoA of L2.  
Language experience was measured using the self-report Chinese version of Language 
Experience and Proficiency Questionnaire (LEAP-Q).  Results showed that speakers who 
learned Cantonese after school age had poorer L2 speech perception ability; while speakers 
who learned Cantonese before school age had comparable L2 speech perception ability as 
native speakers.  AoA of L2, proficiency in understanding L2 and duration of L2 exposure 
in Hong Kong were found to be predictive of L2 speech perception ability.  The findings 
also suggest that late AoA of L2 may have an impact on speech audiometric measurements.  
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The effects of a second dialect on speech perception measurement 
Numerous researches have been carried out to study the effects of various variables 
that may affect speech perception.  Linguistic background such as the age of acquisition of 
second language (L2), the amount of L2 use and the native language of the listeners could 
exhibit negative effects on non-native speech perception ability (Best, 1995; Flege, 1995).  
For instance, in the study by Flege (1989), first language used (that is, Shanghainese, 
Mandarin or Taiwanese) was found to be one of the significant predictors of sensitivity 
towards recognition of /t/-/d/ final stop contrast in non-native speech (English).  It was 
hypothesized that if one’s L1 permits an obstruent in word-final position, he may pay more 
attention to this phonetic information in an L2, resulting better recognition of /t/-/d/ contrast 
in L2. 
Moreover, previous researches have revealed that non-native speakers recognize 
words more poorly than native speakers, particularly in noisy conditions (Florentine, 1985; 
Stuart, Jianliang, & Swink, 2010; von Hapsburg, Champlin, & Shetty, 2004).  For example, 
Stuart et al. (2010) suggested that bilingual listeners performed poorer than monolingual 
listeners in speech perception tasks in L2 in both quiet and noisy conditions.  One group of 
English monolingual adult listeners and one group of Mandarin-English bilingual adult 
listeners participated in the research.  For the bilingual adults, the average age of acquisition 
of English (L2) was 11.8 years old and their self-rated proficiencies in English were about 3.3 
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to 3.7, out of a maximum of 5 for highest proficiency in speaking, comprehension and 
reading/writing.  Most of them spoke Mandarin at home but English at work.  The 
Mandarin Hearing In Noise Test (MHINT) was administered to the monolingual group while 
Hearing In Noise Test (HINT) was administered to both groups.  Their performance in 
perceiving non-native L2 sentences in quiet and noisy conditions was recorded and compared.  
Bilingual listeners were found to have a significantly lower Sentence Reception Threshold 
(SRT) signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of 2.8 dB than the monolingual listeners in continuous 
noise conditions.   
In another study by von Hapsburg et al. (2004), speech perception ability of a group 
of late Spanish-English bilinguals, who learned English as L2 after 10 years old, was 
examined using the Hearing In Noise Test (HINT).  They concluded that higher 
signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) was needed (3.9 and 3.2 dB SNR higher at 0 degree azimuth and 
90 degrees azimuth in noise respectively) for bilingual listeners to reach comparable 
thresholds in recognizing L2 in noise conditions when compared to monolingual English 
listeners.  These results do not only imply that bilingual speakers have greater difficulties 
with speech understanding in noise but when we administer speech reception tests in an L2, 
we must take into account the impact of age of acquisition (AoA) of an L2.  
While Cantonese is spoken in Hong Kong, it is not the native language (L1) for many 
people.  There is a great diversity of dialects spoken in Hong Kong.  As children of 
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immigrants or being immigrants from different parts of mainland China, many Hong Kong 
residents speak one of the many Chinese dialects such as Chaozhou, Fuzhou, Xiamen and 
Yangzhou speech (Huang & Li, 1996).  Therefore, this may pose problems to the 
interpretation of results obtained on speech perception measures that are carried out in 
Cantonese.  Hence, it is crucial to determine the effects of age of acquisition and proficiency 
in Cantonese on speech perception measures. 
Two research questions will be addressed in this study.  Firstly, does speaking a 
native dialect other than Cantonese affect the ability to perceive speech and therefore results 
obtained on a measure to evaluate speech perception ability?  Secondly, does the proficiency 
of Cantonese affect speech perception in Cantonese as an L2?  A self-report measure of 
language experience using the Language Experience and Proficiency Questionnaire (LEAP-Q) 
(Chinese version) will be employed to study the influence of the above language factors on 
speech perception.  Subjective measures have been shown to be valid in evaluating the 
effects of bilingual proficiency on different speech perception measures such as sentence 
recognition tasks (Vaid & Menon, 2000; von Hapsburg & Bahng, 2006; Weiss & Dempsey, 
2008).  It is hypothesized that early acquisition and higher proficiency in Cantonese would 
result in better L2 speech perception.  The current study will contribute to the understanding 
of the influence of dialects and language experience on Cantonese speech perception and how 
these should be accounted for when evaluating speech reception ability. 
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The effect of age of acquisition (AoA) of L2 
AoA of L2 may affect L2 acquisition and perception (Archila-Suerte, Zevin, Bunta, & 
Hernandez, 2011; Flege, 1995).  Lenneberg (1967) proposed that there might be a critical 
period (before puberty) for L2 acquisition.  It was suggested that one’s ability to acquire L2 
will diminish after puberty because of the reduced neural plasticity.   
Moreover, in the study of Mayo, Florentine and Buus (1997), how AoA of L2 affected 
L2 speech perception was examined through administering the Speech Perception in Noise 
Test to 4 groups, including the monolingual American-English group, Spanish-English 
bilingual-since-infancy (BSI) group, bilingual-since-toddler (BST) group who learned 
English as an L2 before 6 years old and bilingual-post-puberty (BBP) group who learned 
English as an L2 after 14 years old.  Results suggested that in the presence of noise, 
non-native speakers who learned English after 14 years old (the BPP group) performed worse 
than those who learned English before 6 years old (the BSI and BST group). 
According to the sensorimotor hypothesis, performance on general motor skill 
learning including learning an L2 is predominantly determined by age of acquisition 
(Hernandez & Li, 2007).  Therefore, learners with earlier AoA of L2 could acquire L2 
phonemes easier and had fewer foreign accents than those with late AoA of L2.  Moreover, 
the Speech Learning Model proposed by Flege (1995) hypothesizes that as one’s AoA of L2 
increases, the ability to discern the phonetic difference between L1 and L2 sounds decreases, 
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suggesting that late L2 learners might have poorer L2 speech perception ability than early L2 
learners.  
In the present study, speakers who learned Cantonese as an L2 were divided into the 
before school age (BSA) group (AoA = 1-5 years old) and the after school age (ASA) group 
(AoA = 7-27 years old).  A rough estimate of dividing line was set at around 5 to 6 years old, 
for which beyond this age, speakers entered primary school for more intensive and formal 
schooling.  Many studies on L2 speech perception adopted this rough estimate of dividing 
line for dividing participants into various groups.  For instance, in the study of 
Archila-Suerte et al. (2011), speakers who were exposed to L2 before 5 years old were 
classified as “early bilinguals”.  Also, as mentioned above, the study by Mayo et al. (1997) 
considered speakers who learned L2 before 6 years old as the “bilingual-since-toddler (BST) 
group” and found that as one learned English (L2) later (after 14 years old), the ability to 
recognize words in noise would decrease.  Moreover, in the research by Stuart et al. (2010), 
speakers who learned English as L2 at school age were regarded as “late bilinguals”.  These 
studies found that non-native speakers who acquired L2 after school age performed poorer on 
L2 speech perception measures than the native speakers. 
The effect of language proficiency 
Early AoA usually results in better proficiency in L2.  Archila-Suerte et al. (2011) 
suggested that L2 proficiency affects speech perception of within and between-categories of 
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English syllables.  Their study compared the syllable recognition between a group of 
Spanish-English bilingual listeners with varying proficiency levels in English as an L2 and a 
group of native English monolingual listeners.  Picture vocabulary task and listening 
comprehension task selected from the Woodcock Language Proficiency Battery-Revised were 
conducted.  The performance on both tasks was combined to yield an index of the level of 
English proficiency.  In a similarity-judgment task, listeners were required to rate the extent 
of similarity between pairs of presented syllables (saf, sef, sof and suf) using a 4-point likert 
scale (1 = very similar, 4 = not similar).  Results showed that L2 proficiency could 
significantly predict the discrimination of between-categories of English syllables (the sof-suf 
pair), indicating that bilingual listeners with higher L2 proficiency could better discriminate 
the pair of between-category syllables than those with low L2 proficiency.  In other words, 
late ESL (English as a second language) speakers with high proficiency were able to 
recognize between-categories of English syllables.     
Shi (2012) also found that proficiency in L2 was a strong predictor of speech 
perception performance in noisy conditions.  A group of English monolingual listeners and a 
group of bilingual listeners who spoke English and another language were the participants.  
The LEAP-Q was administered to the bilingual group to gather language background 
information and the Speech Perception In Noise (SPIN) test was conducted in a reverberant 
environment.  Results showed that proficiency and age of fluency in English reading could 
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predict performance on speech perception in noisy conditions in which higher self-reported 
proficiency and earlier age of fluency in English reading may predict better L2 perception 
ability.   
Besides, age of acquisition and length of learning ESL played an important role in the 
recognition of degraded sentences in reverberation.  Better proficiency in ESL, as reported 
on LEAP-Q, was found in Shi (2011)’s another study to predict monosyllabic word 
recognition, measured using the North-western University Auditory Test.  Other studies 
have also reported similar findings that L2 proficiency could influence L2 speech perception 
in noise (Best & Strange, 1992; Flege, Munro, & Fox, 1994).   
The effect of duration of L2 exposure 
      Findings from Mayo et al. (1997) also suggested that longer periods of exposure to L2 
might result in better L2 speech perception performance.  Moreover, the research of Meador, 
Flege and MacKay (2000) reported similar findings that longer duration of L2 experience and 
use might lead to better L2 speech perception performance in noise. 
Method 
Participants 
There are three groups of participants, recruited via convenient sampling.  The 
participants were divided into three groups based on their AoA of Cantonese, including the 
native speaker (NS) as a control group, the before school age (BSA) group and the after 
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school age (ASA) group, for analysis.  The control group consists of 25 native Cantonese 
speakers (13 males and 12 females), aged from 19 to 26 (M = 21.84, SD = 1.18).  The 
before school age (BSA) group consists of 16 speakers (4 males and 12 females), aged from 
19 to 29 (M = 21.69, SD = 2.52), who learned Cantonese as L2 from 1 to 5 years old (mean 
of AoA = 3.41 years old).  The after school age (ASA) group comprises 15 speakers (6 
males and 9 females), aged from 19 to 37 (M = 25.47, SD = 5.34), who learned Cantonese as 
L2 from 7 to 27 years old (mean of AoA = 14.1 years old).  The BSA group and ASA group 
speak Chinese dialects other than Cantonese as L1 and Cantonese as L2.   
All participants have normal hearing defined as bilateral hearing thresholds of equal 
to or better than 25 dB HL at the octave frequencies from 250 Hz to 8000 Hz and have 
received more than 11.5 years of education since primary one (M = 16, range 12 to 23).  
Each participant received HK$100 as travelling allowance. 
Materials 
The Language Experience and Proficiency Questionnaire (LEAP-Q) was administered 
to obtain a profile of language proficiency, age of L2 acquisition, duration and degree of L2 
exposure (Marian, Blumenfeld, & Kaushanskaya, 2007).  The language proficiency rating 
scale ranged from 0 (none) to 10 (perfect) and the degree of L2 exposure under different 
contexts ranged from 0 (never) to 10 (always).  LEAP-Q was translated into Chinese version 
by a university graduate with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English Studies and Translation.   
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The 12 20-sentence lists in the Cantonese version of the Hearing In Noise Test 
(CHINT) (Wong & Soli, 2005) were used to measure Sentence Reception Threshold (SRT) 
which is defined as the presentation level required for a listener to recognize the sentence 
materials correctly 50% of the time (Wong & Soli, 2005).  CHINT is an adaptive test in 
which the sound pressure level of the sentences presented was adjusted adaptively according 
to the participants’ performance.  The test was conducted under 4 listening conditions: quiet, 
noise front, noise left and noise right conditions.  For noise conditions, spectrum-shaped 
noise was used.  
Equipment 
      The BiLateral IMPlant testing system (BLIMP) version 4.19 was used to deliver the 
CHINT sentences and noise.   A Bruel & Kjaer Type 4144 sound level meter was used for 
calibrating speech and noise levels in a 6 cc coupler.  All the sentences were delivered 
through TDH 39 headphones to the participants.  For hearing screening, the Welch Allyn 
model 71154 otoscope, GSI 38 auto tympanometer (version 2) and GSI 17 audiometer were 
used for otoscopic examination, tympanometry and pure tone audiometric screening 
respectively.  All the equipment was calibrated.  The testing was conducted in a 
sound-treated booth in which the ambient noise was controlled below 40 dB SPL with 
reference to ANSI standards.  
Procedures 
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The experiment procedures lasted for about an hour and were conducted in a 
sound-treated booth at The Prince Philip Dental Hospital.  Informed consent was got from 
the participants.  Formal ethical approval was obtained from Faculty Research Ethics 
Committee.  
Before the experiment began, case history was taken and hearing screening including 
otoscopic examination, tympanometry and pure tone audiometric screening was carried out to 
rule out the presence of otologic and hearing disorders.  
The CHINT sentences were presented to participants in 4 test conditions: quiet and 3 
noise conditions (noise front, noise left and noise right) via headphones.  The noise was 
presented at 65 dB SPL, with speech level varied in an adaptive manner to obtain Sentence 
Reception Thresholds (SRTs).  In quiet, no noise was presented and speech material was 
presented at 20 dBA.  Three randomly selected lists were presented in each listening 
condition.  Participants were required to listen and repeat each sentence verbally as 
accurately as possible.  A practice list was presented before the test to let participants get 
familiar with the test format.  Participants also filled out the LEAP-Q and demographic 
information was obtained. 
Data Analysis 
A statistical analysis software SPSS version 20.0 for Windows was used to analyze 
the data.  An ANOVA was performed to examine the effects of dialect on the SRTs in quiet 
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and noisy conditions.  Pearson correlation analysis and multiple regression analysis were 
carried out to examine the effects of different language factors including AoA of L2, L2 
proficiency and duration of L2 exposure on L2 speech perception ability in terms of SRTs 
obtained in quiet and noisy conditions.   
Results 
1. The relationship between age of acquisition (AoA) of Cantonese and speech perception on 
L2 under quiet and noisy conditions 
The results from the 3 lists for each condition were first aggregated to yield a mean 
performance.  Noise composite represents an aggregate of performance in noise (Wong & 
Soli, 2005).  The noise composite score was calculated using the formula [(2 x noise front 
score + noise left score + noise right score)]/4.  The mean SRT scores in quiet and noise are 
shown in Table 1.  One-way ANOVAs revealed significant effects of age of acquisition on 
SRTs obtained in quiet [F (2, 53) = 7.14, p < .005] and in noise [F (2, 53) = 13.67, p < .001] 
respectively.  Post-hoc test results showed significant difference in SRTs between the ASA 
group and the native speaker group; and between the ASA and BSA groups (p < .01) in quiet 
and noise.  There was no significant difference in performance between the control group 
and that of BSA group in quiet and noise (p > .05).  In other words, the control group and 
the BSA group performed significantly better than the ASA group in quiet and in the presence 
of noise. 
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Table 1 
The mean Sentence Reception Thresholds (SRTs) score in quiet and in noise 
 Listening conditions 
Groups Quiet  (dB A)              Noise   (dB S/N)  
 Mean        SD            Mean          SD    
Native speakers (NS) 29.27  2.12   -6.68  0.50  
Before school age (BSA) 28.84 2.53   -6.08  1.04  
After school age (ASA) 32.06 3.37   -4.79  1.75  
 
2. The relationship between different factors and speech perception on L2 under quiet and 
noisy conditions 
      Relationship between various factors and SRT score was examined using Pearson’s R 
correlation analysis (Refer to Table 2).  In the quiet condition, low to moderate correlation 
was shown between SRTs and proficiency in speaking L2, proficiency in understanding L2, 
duration of overall L2 exposure and AoA of Cantonese (p < .005).  Moderate to high 
correlation was found between SRTs in noise and these language variables (p < .005).   In 
other words, as the duration of overall L2 exposure, proficiency in speaking and 
understanding L2 increase, the SRTs decrease, indicating better speech reception ability.  As 
the AoA of Cantonese increases, the SRTs increase, indicating poorer speech reception ability.  
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Table 2 
Correlation (Pearson’s R) between different factors and SRT score under quiet and noisy 
conditions 
Factors Listening conditions 
Quiet           Noise 
Proficiency in speaking L2   -0.44*** -0.66*** 
Proficiency in understanding L2   -0.48*** -0.71*** 
Duration of L2 exposure in Hong Kong   -0.58*** -0.76*** 
AoA of Cantonese   0.52*** 0.79*** 
Asterisks (***) indicate significant correlation (p < .005, 2-tailed) 
      Stepwise multiple regression analysis was carried out to investigate the effects of AoA, 
proficiency in Cantonese understanding and duration of L2 exposure on SRTs. 
In quiet, number of years of L2 exposure in Hong Kong was found to be the only factor 
associated with SRTs [t (54) = -5.22, p < .001].  In noise, both AoA [t (53) = 6.73, p < .001] 
and proficiency in Cantonese understanding [t (53) = -4.59, p < .001] were found to be 
significant predictors of SRTs.   
Discussion 
The aforementioned results revealed that age of acquisition, proficiency in 
understanding L2 and duration of L2 use were related to SRT performance.  However, when 
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these factors are considered together, AoA of Cantonese and proficiency in Cantonese 
understanding seem to exhibit greater influence on L2 speech perception in noise. 
Findings from the present research concurred with those from previous studies that 
non-native speakers performed poorer on L2 speech perception in the presence of noise.  In 
addition, those acquired the L2 before school age (1-5 years old) seemed to be able to achieve 
performance similar to that of native speakers.  As for those who acquired the L2 after they 
started school, they were not able to perform as well as those with younger AoA.  Thus, in 
clinical situations where SRTs are obtained for diagnostic purposes, the early L2 speakers 
(whose AoA of Cantonese = 1-5 years old) should be expected to perform as well as the 
native speakers.  However, late L2 speakers’ absolute performance on the CHINT is 
expected to be poorer than native speakers.  A clinical implication of this finding is that the 
effects of dialects on L2 speech perception should be considered when interpreting the results 
obtained from CHINT for speakers who learned Cantonese after school age.  
These findings are congruent with those by Mayo et al. (1997) that early bilinguals 
had better L2 speech perception ability than late bilinguals under noisy situations.  We need 
to be cautious when interpreting the results obtained since one’s AoA of L2 and second 
dialect may impact on the results of SRT score.  To summarize, the findings implied that 
speaking a second dialect could affect the ability to perceive speech for speakers who learned 
L2 after school age, thus we have to consider the influence of a second dialect on L2 speech 
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perception measurement for this group of population in clinical practice.  
There is difference in speech perception in L2 speakers compared to native speakers. 
Factors on acoustic difference between languages may contribute to the different L2 speech 
perception ability.  In the development of the Mandarin Early Speech Perception test 
(MESP) conducted by Zheng et al. (2009), effects of dialect exposure of children were 
examined.  It was found that there were effects of dialect exposure (Putonghua and the 
Sichuan dialect) on tone perception task.  Systematic error patterns in tone perception task 
were found.  For example, for the group that mainly spoke the Sichuan dialect but are 
exposed to Mandarin dialect, the performance on discrimination of Putonghua tone pair 
(tone 2-3) never exceeded 65% accuracy.  It was proposed that it might be related to the 
acoustic-phonetic characteristics of the tones in the dialects that the children have the most 
frequent exposure.   
The study of Flege (1989) as mentioned also found that better recognition of L2 might 
be resulted if similar acoustic features were present in L1 and L2.  It is possible that the 
resemblance of L1 and L2 might have an impact on L2 speech perception ability.  However, 
since the present study did not focus on examining the effects of acoustic similarity between 
L1 and L2 on L2 speech perception, future research can investigate more in this direction. 
      Better SRTs were found in those with longer L2 exposure, early AoA and higher 
proficiency in L2 understanding.  These results echoed with the findings of Shi (2009) that 
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length of L2 exposure could affect L2 speech perception in noise and the conclusion of Mayo 
et al. (1997) that AoA of L2 could influence L2 speech perception under noisy conditions.  
The effects of these factors on speech perception ability were more prominent and greater 
under noisy condition than quiet condition as the results revealed higher correlation between 
SRT score and these variables under noisy condition.  The greater variability (larger SDs) in 
quiet originates from the difference of hearing sensitivity among the participants while SRT 
score in noise were measured at level above audibility threshold (Nilsson, Soli, & Sullivan, 
1994), thus detecting a higher correlation between different factors and L2 speech perception 
ability in noisy condition than in quiet condition.  Thus, better predictions on L2 speech 
perception performance in noise could be made.  
Shi (2012) also suggested that proficiency in L2 was a strong predictor of speech 
perception ability in noisy condition and AoA of L2 played an important role in recognizing 
degraded sentences.  Moreover, the results also agreed with the findings by van Wijngaarden, 
Steenajen and Houtgast (2002) that L2 proficiency could predict non-native speakers’ 
intelligibility in speech perception.   
It was found that different factors contributed to SRTs in quiet and noise differently.  
In noise, AoA and proficiency in Cantonese understanding were more important in 
determining SRTs whereas duration of L2 exposure in Hong Kong was more important in 
quiet.  Cognitive ability might have played a role here so one can perceive the sentences 
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with the prior knowledge of that language.  Contrary to the use of “bottom up” processing 
which focuses on acoustic cues of the single words, listeners could make use of “top-down” 
processing in sentence intelligibility task (Kewley-Port, Burkle, & Lee, 2007).  In the study 
of Archila-Suerte et al. (2011) as mentioned, it was concluded that L2 learners might make 
use of high-level cognitive processes such as attention and prior knowledge of L2 to 
determine the phonemic boundaries of L2 in a syllable recognition task.  The results of 
Mayo et al. (1997) also concluded that early AoA of L2 might facilitate acquisition of more 
efficient high-level cognitive processing of language in the presence of noise.   
In noisy conditions, as the speech signal is masked by noise, fewer acoustic cues are 
present for precise identification of each phoneme.  Instead, more syntactic and semantic 
cues are present in a sentence that aid listeners’ L2 speech perception in noise.  For example, 
one can deduce the sentences based on the keywords heard or make use of the prior 
knowledge of the syntactic structure of L2.    
In addition, contextual cues (the use of semantic redundancy) can be employed in 
perceiving sentences and it might play an important role in speech perception of sentences.  
Because of semantic constraints, different word positions can have different degree of 
semantic redundancy.  For instance, words at the beginning of a sentence are less redundant 
than words at the ending position of a sentence.  As more contexts are already present at the 
beginning of the sentence, the gain by adding extra words will decrease towards the end of a 
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sentence.  Also, semantically unpredictable sentences are found to have lower semantic 
redundancy (van Wijngaarden et al., 2002).  Speakers with higher L2 proficiency might 
make use of the contextual semantic constraints on speech perception task in which their 
performance was comparable to that of native speakers (Florentine, 1985; Mayo et al., 1997).  
Therefore, listeners with earlier AoA of L2 and higher proficiency in Cantonese 
understanding could utilize this contextual cue in high-level cognitive processing more 
effectively to aid L2 speech perception in noise.  
 In quiet, duration of L2 exposure in Hong Kong was found to be a more important 
contributor to L2 speech perception.  According to the Speech Learning Model (SLM) 
proposed by Flege (1995), one can retain the capacity to perceive new phonetic sounds 
throughout life.  Speech perception is adaptive and malleable, and can be modified with 
abundant L2 experience (L2 exposure and L2 use).  Moreover, one may make use of more 
acoustic cues such as spectral cues and temporal cues (e.g. vowel duration) present to 
perceive L2 in quiet.  As suggested by Shatzman and McQueen (2006), durational cues 
might contain some of the linguistic information and segmental timing might show the 
phonemes’ position within a syllable, helping to detect the word boundaries in word 
recognition in quiet.  
These findings contribute to our understanding of the predictability of different 
variables on L2 speech perception ability, allowing us to make predictions of one’s L2 speech 
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perception performance based on his language experience.  Therefore, prediction of L2 
speech perception performance by the factors mentioned above is recommended.  
Limitations and Recommendations 
One recommendation is suggested based on the limitations arisen in this study.  As 
the sample size of 56 participants in this study was not large enough, individual variation 
among the participants might be a contributive factor to the errors of the results of this study, 
thus resulting in idiosyncratic findings.  A larger sample size is recommended in future 
studies to cover a larger range of L1 dialects.   
Conclusion 
Learning Cantonese as an L2 after school age exerts greater effects on L2 speech 
perception performance in both quiet and noisy conditions.  AoA of Cantonese and 
proficiency in Cantonese understanding can be used to predict one’s L2 speech perception 
ability in noisy situations while duration of L2 exposure in Hong Kong can predict one’s L2 
speech perception ability in quiet condition.  When one learns Cantonese after school age, it 
is recommended to consider the influence of a second dialect on speech perception 
measurement.  
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Appendix B 
Language Experience and Proficiency Questionnaire (Chinese version) 
語文背景及語文能力問卷(LEAP-Q) 
姓氏  姓名  日期(今天)  
年齡  生日日期  男 女 
(1) 請根據常用性順序列出所有你認識的語言 (1 為最常用 5 為最不常用) 
1 2 3 4 5 
(2) 請按照學習時間的先後順序列出所有你認識的語言(1 為你的母語): 
1 2 3 4 5 
(3) 請列出於你現在所認識的語言當中, 接觸每種語言平均所佔的時間 (以百分比
為單位) (以下的百分比總和需相等於 100%): 
列出你認識的語言      
百分比(所佔的時間)      
(4) 當你要閱讀一篇文章, 而該文章是以你不認識的語言所寫的, 請列出你會選擇
的(你認識的)語言譯本及你有多常選擇以上的譯本(以百分比作單位) (以下的百分比
總和需相等於 100%): 
列出你認識的語言      
百分比(所佔的時間)      
(5) 當你跟一個與你各種語文能力一樣的人說話, 請列出你會用的(你認識的)語言
及所佔的時間(以百分比為單位) (以下的百分比總和需相等於 100%): 
列出你認識的語言      
百分比(所佔的時間)      
(6) 請列出各種你所屬的文化 (如美國文化, 中國文化, 猶太族文化), 並列出你
有多屬於以上的文化 (程度級別 0 為完全不屬於, 10 為完全屬於) 
各種你所屬
的文化 
     
列出程度      
程度級別 0:完全不屬於 1:很少屬於 2 少許屬於 3:有些屬於 4:介乎有些 
 屬於和普通屬於之間 
5:普通屬於 6:相當 7:好屬於 8:很屬於 9:非常屬於 10:完全屬於 
(7)你接受了多少年的正規教育(如小學,  幼稚園,  中學)   
請選擇你最高的教育程度: 
 
高中以下 大學(尚未完成) 碩士 
高中 大學 博士 
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專業進修 研究生(尚未完成) 其他(請註明: 
(8) 請寫出你開始於香港居住的日子(如適用)     
如你曾移民到其他國家,  請列出國家名稱及移民的日子     
(9)  你曾否有以下的殘疾? (於適當的方格加 v) 
視力障礙 聽力障礙 語文障礙 學習障礙 
如有, 請詳述(包括你如何糾正該障礙):   
 
你的母語:     
以下的問題是關於你的母語背景及能力 
(1) 請寫出當時的年齡 
開始學習: 說話流利: 開始閱讀: 閱讀順暢 
    
(2) 請寫出你於以下的語言環境的逗留時間 
 年 月 
以你的母語作通行語言的國家   
以你的母語作日常交流的家庭   
以你的母語作日常交流的學習/工作地方   
(3) 請選擇你於會話, 理解及閱讀各範疇的能力級別 (0 為不懂 10 為完全掌握) 
範疇 級別 範疇 級別 範疇 級別 
會話  理解  閱讀  
級別: 0: 不懂 1: 很弱 2: 弱 3: 一般 4: 介乎一般與足夠之間 5: 足夠 
6: 介乎足夠與好之間 7: 好 8: 很好 9: 非常好 10: 完全掌握 
(4) 請選擇下列因素對你母語學習的影響級別 (0 為沒有 10 為最大) 
因素 級別 因素 級別 
跟朋友溝通  語言錄音帶/自我
指導 
 
跟家人溝通  看電視  
閱讀  聽收音機  
級別: 0:沒有 1:很少 2:少許 3:一般 4:介乎一般與中等之間 5:中等  
6:介乎中等與大之間 7:大 8:很大 9:非常大 10:最大 
(5) 現有的你有多常於以下情況接觸母語 (0 為從不 10 為常常) 
情況 級別 情況 級別 
跟朋友溝通  語言錄音帶/自我
指導 
 
跟家人溝通  看電視  
閱讀  聽收音機  
級別: 0:從不 1:差不多沒有 2:少許 3:偶爾 4:間中 5:一半的時間 6:較常 7:通
常   8:時常 9:經常 10:常常 
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(6)你認為你的母語有多重的外地口音? 請圈出適當的級別: 
級別:0:沒有 1:差不多沒有 2:很少 3:少 4:有些 5:中等 6:相當 7:重 8:很重  
9:非常重 10: 嚴重 
(7) 別人有多常因你母語中的外地口音把你認作非本地人? 請圈出適當的級別: 
級別: 0:從不 1:差不多沒有 2:少許 3:偶爾 4:間中 5:一半的時間 6:較常 7:通
常  8:時常 9:經常 10:常常 
 
你的第二語言:   
以下的問題是關於你的第二語言背景及能力 
(1) 請寫出當時的年齡 
開始學習: 說話流利: 開始閱讀: 閱讀順暢 
    
(2) 請寫出你於以下的語言環境的逗留時間 
 年 月 
以你的母語作通行語言的國家   
以你的母語作日常交流的家庭   
以你的母語作日常交流的學習/工作地方   
(3) 請選擇你於會話, 理解及閱讀各範疇的能力級別 (0 為不懂 10 為完全掌握) 
範疇 級別 範疇 級別 範疇 級別 
會話  理解  閱讀  
級別: 0: 不懂 1: 很弱 2: 弱 3: 一般 4: 介乎一般與足夠之間 5: 足夠 
6: 介乎足夠與好之間 7: 好 8: 很好 9: 非常好 10: 完全掌握 
(4) 請選擇下列因素對你母語學習的影響級別 (0 為沒有 10 為最大) 
因素 級別 因素 級別 
跟朋友溝通  語言錄音帶/自我
指導 
 
跟家人溝通  看電視  
閱讀  聽收音機  
級別: 0:沒有 1:很少 2:少許 3:一般 4:介乎一般與中等之間 5:中等  
6:介乎中等與大之間 7:大 8:很大 9:非常大 10:最大 
(5) 現有的你有多常於以下情況接觸母語 (0 為從不 10 為常常) 
情況 級別 情況 級別 
跟朋友溝通  語言錄音帶/自我
指導 
 
跟家人溝通  看電視  
閱讀  聽收音機  
級別: 0:從不 1:差不多沒有 2:少許 3:偶爾 4:間中 5:一半的時間 6:較常 7:通
常  8:時常 9:經常 10:常常 
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(6)你認為你的母語有多重的外地口音? 請圈出適當的級別: 
級別:0:沒有 1:差不多沒有 2:很少 3:少 4:有些 5:中等 6:相當 7:重 8:很重  
9:非常重 10: 嚴重 
(7) 別人有多常因你母語中的外地口音把你認作非本地人? 請圈出適當的級別: 
級別: 0:從不 1:差不多沒有 2:少許 3:偶爾 4:間中 5:一半的時間 6:較常 7:通
常     8:時常 9:經常 10:常常 
 
